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Wolves Play 'Vikings at Bellingham Tonite
Full Squad Ready tor Tough
Game at Western Washington

OCE

RO

The OCE Wolves opened this
week's preparation for their
second pre-conference engagement with WPstern Washington
in Bellingham b y scheduling
daily doubles for the first three
Vol. 36, No. 1
Monmouth, Oregon, Saturday, September 27, 1958
Oregon College of Education j days.
The Wolves came away from
the Linfield contest without any
serious injuries, and according
to trainer Ken Cummiskey the
squad should be back at full
strength for its second encounter
of the season.
1
This week has been used to
up the offensive block1I· sharpen
ing of the intedor linemen and
some de11 in attempting to find
I fensive halfbacks. Coach Bill McJ
Arthur was generally satisfied
with the periormance of the
j Wolves but said that the defensil ive secondary lacks aggressiveness on pass defense and that
I some of the linemen made misin playing their defensive
11 tak~s.
pos1t10ns.
Following thP. game last Saturday McArthur praised the
work of Bob Gates, the sopho' more halfback from Salem, for
his offensive effort. Also singled
1 out for praise by the Wolfpack
mentor were freshman tackle
Herb Hermann and seniors Len
I Bruer and Charlie Harris, all of
A; whom turned in a fine effort on
IJ both offense and defense.
, A number of changes were
made in the Wolves' lineup before they embarked for the WWC
- -----~· . .
game this morning. The big job
in
for
their
freshmen
caps.
The
j
this
season for the coaching staff
First 5tep for freshmen arriv-1 thur Glogau (right), acting direcfreshmen registered Friday: after has been to find dependable deiu; vn th~' Orego,1 College of Ed- to · of :,tudent nffai::s, •:at"h d two days of orientation activi- I fensi.ve halfbacks.
ucation campus this week was to the first-day adivities as Bob ties and returriing students and
With the return of the ·wolves'
pay registration week fees and Whaley (left) of Lebanon and transfers sign '.lp for classes to- aerial artist, Jim Bowlen, the
OCE passing attack will probpick up their "beanies." Dr. Ar- Bill Gilbert of Milwaukie check day. Classes begin Monday.
ably be relied on more tonight in
an effort to loosen up the opponent's defenses and improve the
OCE scoring punch.
1

f:

MEET THE COACH .••

I

1

,I

1

I

l

Big Freshman Class

Build=ng Trade Brings
Lab School Change

Waits School Start

School district 13C this week Football Schedule
became the owner of the Independence elementary sch o o 1 For 1958 Listed
building which has been operated I Date
Opponent
Location
More than 400 freshmen and ening in the gymnasium.
transfer students were expected
A chapel se.~vice for students for the past 32 years by Oregon Sept. 20-Linfield .... Monmouth
to arrive on the Oregon College and faculty wul be at 9 a.m. on College of Education.
Sept. 27-WWCE .... Bellingham
of Education campus this week Su~day in Campbell hall audi-, The deed to the building was Oct. 4-EOCE .............. LaGrande
for orientation and registration tormm. The Monmouth-Indepen- transferred to Eldon Riddell, Oct. ll-Whitman .... Monmouth
prior to the beginning of the dence Ministerial_ Associat~on is I chairman of district 13C school
to sponsor a social hour m the board, by OCE President Roy E Oct. 18-PSC ................. Portland
1958-59 school year.
library
lounge starting at 7:15 Lieuallen. The deed transfer Oct. 25-SOCE .......... Monmouth
Fall term classes start SeptemSunday night.
completed more than two years Nov. 1-0TI ................ Monmouth
ber 29.
of negotiations involving the lo- J Nov. 8-UBC .... Vancouver, Can.
and transfer stu1 Freshmen
cal school board, OCE and the I Nov. 15-LCJC .... Longview, Wn.
dents started their orientation!
State Board of Higher Education.
program Wednesday and comIn return for the deed to the
pleted registration Friday. Re-j Saturday, September 27:
building
and instructional equipturning students will register on
8:30 a.m. to noon-Registration
ment,
district
13C paid $65,000
Saturday.
I for returning and transfer
for construction of a four-classRegistrar Jack Morton said adstudents, gymnasium
m1ss1on figures indicate that
1-3 p.m.-Registration contin- room addition to the Monmouth
elementary school building, lomore than 330 beginning freshues
cated on the OCE campus.
men will enroll. The new student
3:30 p.m.-Picnic at Helmick
Dr Lieuallen said OCE's superfigure for fall term is expected
park, students and faculty
visors of teaching who have preto exceed that for the first term
7:30 p.m.-Freshmen initiation viously been stationed in all
last year.
assembly, CH auditorium
three of the district's elementary
Dormitories were open for new
8
p.m.-OCE
vs
WWCE,
there
schools now will all be stationed
students Tuesdnv afternoon.
Orientation ;eek started at
8:30 p.m.-"Hello Dance", gym in the enlarged local school.
District 13C voters approved a
8 a.m. Wednesday when_ Presi-• 12:30 a.m.-Dorm closing hour
$130,000 bond issue, half of which
dent Roy E. Lieuallen addressed I Sunday, September 28:
freshmen at a general assembly
9 a.m.-Chapel service for all went toward construction of the
in Campbell hall. Freshmen and
students and faculty, C.H. new wing on the Monmouth
school building. The other $65,transfer students took aptitude
auditorium
and placement tests Wednesday
3-5 p.m.-Swimming pool open 000 was for remodeling the Independence elementary school.
and Thursday. Other activities
for all students
The remodeling was completed
included pre-registration confer7:15 p.m.-Social hour in the
this
fall and the work has been
ences, special activities and club
library lounge sponsored by
inspected and approved by the
meetings and social hours.
Monmouth-Independence
school board with minor excepThe annual student - faculty
Ministerial Association
picnic at Helmick park will start
10:30 p.m.-Dorm closing hour tions. The four-room addition at
OCE also has been approved and
Saturday at 3:30 p.m. A "Hello" Monday, September 29:
PRESIDENT LIEUALLEN
is operating.
dance will be held Saturday ev(Continued on page two)

I

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Welcome • ••

WILLIAM D "Bill" MC ARTHUR

Dr. William D. "Bill" McArthur is beginning his 11th season
as head coach of the OCE football team. In 10 previous years,
discounting the '55 season which
"Mac" spent on sabbatical leave
at OSC to obtain his Ed.D. degree, McArthur tutored teams at
OCE have compiled a record of
54 wins, 31 losses and two ties.
OCE's record during this period
includes two seasons in which
the Wolves were undefeated. The
1949 Wolves were unbeaten in 9
games and the 1951 eleven won
six games and tied one.
Since the inception of the Oregon Collegiate Conference OCE
has won the conference title outright four times and was cochampion in 1954 and tied with
EOCE and SOCE for the title in
1955.

A graduate of Santa Barbara
State college, McArthur was a
Little All-American choice in
1939. He lettered in varsity football, rugby and track four years
at Santa Barbara. He was named
most valuable man in both football and track in 1939-40. After
three years of Army Air Force
service as a pilot, McArthur turned to the pro football ranks following his discharge. He played
first with the Hollywood Bears
and then the Chicago Rockets until a serious leg injury cut short
his playing career.
"Mac" is married and has two
future footballers in sons Mike,
10, and Steve, seven. Coach McArthur also serves as head track
coach and tutors the OCE freshman basketball squad.
The opening of a new college
year always is an inspiring occasion for those of us who spend
our lives in higher education. I
know that many of you who are
beginning your college work and
most of you W:ho are continuing
it will share this inspiration with
us.
I want to express to all members of our 1958-59 student body
my personal greetings and a
cordial welcome. You have an
outstanding faculty, highly trained and with much experience.
This fact, in combination with
the traditionally high quality of
our student body and the characteristic friendliness of the OCE
campus, should make 1958-59 a
valuable and pleasant experience
for us all.
Best wishes for a successful
year.
R. E. Lieuallen, President
Oregon College of Education
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Early Morning
Courses To Be

On Television

OCE

Saturday, September 27, 1958

LAMRON

Student Council Holds
First Fall Meeting
The first student council meeting of the school year was called
to order by President Don Helwig on Monday evening, September 22, at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Arthur Glogau.
Bobbie Anderson was appointed clubs' commissioner to replace Mike Wendt resigned, and
Otto Barnell was appointed temporary Lamron editor. Barnell
who was editor of the summer
session Lamron will take over
the duties of Brad Everson, resigned, until a permanent editor
can be appointed.
Individual pictures of council
members will be taken on Monday, September 29.
Approval of the fall social calendar was given by the council.
Dr. Glogau gave a brief summary of what to expect as council members in the coming year.
Mr. E. A. Stebbins spoke concerning the role of advisers to
members of the council, stressing
the point that the students and
faculty are working together for
a common end.
Don Helwig extended a welcome to new council members.

A new year-long venture into
the use of television for college
teaching will be undertaken cooperatively by Portland Extension Center and Portland State
college beginning with the fall
term of this year.
The project encompasses both
locally produced telecourses and
a nationally televised network
offering. Both will utilize earlymorning broadcast time on local
STUDENTS:
The past three or four days television stations.
GET TITLE . . . A brief cerehave been full active days. There
The locally-produced telecourshave been many cheery "Hi's", es will begin Monday, September
mony this past week marked the
"Hello's" and welcomes. We hope
completion of more than two
we have made a favorable im- 29, from 6:30 to 7 a.m., and will
years
of negotiations to transfer
continue
on
a
Monday-throughpression on every freshman and
deed
to
the Independence eleFriday
basis
through
the
fall
transfer student - because we
want you to feel at home and to term. The courses will pe broadmentary school building to Distake an active part in our entire cast over KOIN-TV (channel 6) in
yearly program.
Portland.
My only complaint is that I
haven't had an opportunity to
Fall term KOIN-TV offerings
meet each one of you in person. will include the first in a threeIf you get a break, stop and chat term sequence of courses in genwith me or see me at the Stu- eral psychology and a one-term
Cadet Wanda N. Lappen,
dent Council room in the base- course, History of the Pacific
daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
ment of Campbell hall whenever Northwest.
Lappen of 1115 W. 12th street in
you can.
Psychology 201 wil! begin MonAlbany, was one of the 33 college
To all you returning students. day, Sept 29, and will be broadwomen to be graduated this Fall
Hi! Glad you're back! I know we cast ev:ry Monday, Wedhesday
will have a successful year.
and Friday through the fall term.
Pictures of Egypt, Jordan and from the second College Junior
DON HELWIG,
History 478 will be broadcast on Israel were presented by the Rev Training Program conducted by
ASOCE President
Tuesdays and Thursdays over Marshall Kortlever Sunday even- the WAC school at the U. S.
the same period.
ing to a near capacity congrega- Women's Army Comps center at
Psychology lecturers will be tion at the First Baptist church. Fort McClellan, Alabama.
The training program was deDr Lester F Beck, professor of Rev Roy Campbell, host pastor,
psychology, and Dr Robert C Wil- conducted the worship service. signed by Department of the
son, associate professor of psy- Quartet and solo music was pro- Army to give young women a
chology, both on the staffs of vided by men of the Baptist preview of life in the Women's
The academic requirements Portland Extension Center and church. Richard Owen, Christian Army Corps with a view toward
committee, acting upon recom- Portland State college. They will church pastor, spoke concerning their selecting the Army as a
mendations of the teacher edu- be assisted by prominent authori- "Following His Steps."
career.
Representing colleges
cation committee, recently pro- ties.
The final meeting in the cur- and universities throughout the
posed changes in the teacher edThe history course will be rent series of union meetings United States, the distaff juniors
ucation program which have sub- broadcast Tuesday and Thurs- will be at the EUB church Sun- wore the WAC uniform with dissequently been approved. Chang- day mornings through December day evening. Mr Kortlever will tinctive gold epaulet trim and
es which will affect all freshmen 18. Lecturer will be Dr Dorothy present slides of Kenya in cen- trained for four weeks with more
enrolled in teacher education, J ohansen, professor of history tral Africa, and Roy Campbell than 100 regular army Wacs staare as follows:
and humanities at Reed college. will speak. The pictures in this tioned at Fort McClellan.
A. All students majoring in eleThe non - locally produced series were taken by Mr KortCadet Lappen sampled a full
mentary education should be phase of the college ETV pro- lever during a six weeks trip this slate of military subjects, includrequired to maintain a 2.00 ject originates with the National summer. Everyone is cordially ing chemical-radiological-biologGPA in both their major field Broadcasting Company, which invited to attend these services. ical warfare, military justice,
(education) and minor field in will televise nationally a course
order to enter student teach- titled "Physics for the Atomic
ing and to graduate.
Age," beginning 6:30-7 a.m. MonB. All students majoring in sec- day, October 6, over KPTV (chanondary education should be nel 12), and continuing daily,
required to maintain a 2.00 Monday through Friday, through
GPA in their first and second June 5, except for major holiteaching areas in order to en- days.
ter student teaching and to
Students may take the courses
graduate.
for college credit. For all coursC. All students must have an es, Portland Extension Center
overall GPA of 2.00 to gradu- will act as administrative agency
ate.
of the Oregon State System of
Higher Education.
HOW TO CHANNEL ABLE
The first term of the physics
PEOPLE INTO TEACHING
course and part of the second
will be devoted to fundamentals
By
necessary for an understanding
Richard and Maurine Neuberger
of atomic and nuclear physics,
One of the truly grave prob- which will be the area of concenlems facing American education tration in the latter half of the
is the lack of qualified teachers. year's work.
The course is designed primarThis explains the basic merit of
one phase of the new National ily for high school science teachDefense Education Act, just en- ers, but should appeal to others
interested in science. Upper diacted into law.
vision
and graduate credit will
A college undergraduate can
borrow $1000 annually, at 3 per be granted to those who successcent interest, up to a grand total fully complete the course.
Registration materials, literaof $5000. But 50 per cent of the
entire load will be forgiven if ture detailing the courses, and
the student teaches school for study materials may be obtained
five years, full time, after gradu- by mail through the Portland
ation. What better inducement Extension Center, 1633 SW Park
could there be to attract well-ed- Ave, or by calling in person at
ucated college men and women the registrar's office, 1734 SW
Toga-cl~d Willamette University student b~dy president Larry Willingham of Pendleton reads the official 8th ann~I Parents' Week proclamation
into the great profession of teach- Park Ave, Portland.
to University president Dr. G. Herbert Smith. A feature of the October 10-12
-!- ? -!ing - a profession on which the
weekend will be the staging . of the early Roman comedy, "The Twin
Can
you
stand
on
your
head?
survival of our culture may now
Menaechmi," the play on which Shakespeare based "Comedy of Errors."
.
Nope- it's too high.
depend?

I

Requirements Stiffened
For Education Majors

Pictures of Kenya
Mark Final Meeting

I

Student Samples

WAC Program

trict 13C from Oregon College of
Education. Taking part in the
ceremony were Eldon Riddell
(right), chairman of the school
board; Clifford Norris (center),
District 13C superintendent; and
OCE president Roy E. Lieuallen.
map reading, intelligence and
Army administration. She participated in parades and ceremonies
and learned the techniques of
cJose order drill. Cadet Lappen,
who is a student at Oregon College of Education, may remain
in the U. S. Army Reserve
throughout her senior year and
if she chooses, may apply for a
comm1sS1on in the Women's
Army Corps following graduation.

Campus Calendar
(Continued from page one)
8 a.m.-Classes begin
4 p.m.-Student council meeting in student council room
7:30 p.m.-President's reception for all students in
library lounge
9:30 p.m.-Off-campus single
students living in Monmouth
meet with deans in library
lounge
Tuesday, September 30:
6:30 p.m.-Meeting of club
presidents and reporters in
CH 110
Wednesday, October 1:
6:30-9:30 p.m.-Meetings of
room schedule to be announced)
9:30 p.m.-Meeting of off-cam.
pus students in Maple hall
Friday, October 3:
11 a.m.-Convocation, CH aud.
8 p.m.-Movie, CH auditorium
(Maple hall open after movie)
Saturday, October 4:
1-10 p.m.- All-campus beach
trip
8 p.m.-OCE vs EOC, there

Plan Nursing Class
Plans are underway to start a
Red Cross home nursing class
early in October. The class would
be held in Dallas with seven
week1y session.is, Mrs Jarrold
McKibben is to be teacher. Under present plans a sign-up of 12
will be required before the class
can be started and it is hoped to
complete t h e course before
Thanksgiving. No charge is made
for the class and any interested
women are invited to contact
Mrs McKibben or Mrs H K Farley to secure places in the group.
THE OCE LAMRON
Published weekly during the
school year by the
Associated Students of OCE
Monmouth, Oregon
OTTO BARNELL .. Acting Editor

Saturday, September 27, 1958
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of. Higher Education. Meeting of NOTICE!
the new faculty was the first step
Any students planning to comthis week in ortentation for start
of OCE's 76th vear. From left plete requirements for a degree
(back row) they are: Erhard K. at. the close of the fall quarter
Dortmund, instructor in English; should report at the reiistrar's
Miss Marjorie Gellatly, assistant office at once to have their
professor of music education; credits checked and fill out the
President Roy E. Lieuallen; Miss application for graduation.
Jack D. Morton, Registrar
Virginia Kempston, dean of women; Ronald L. Chatam, assistant
professor of social science; Mrs. factions. If you want to be smart,
Helen M. Addison, assistant pro- follow my example and say, "I'm
fessor of education and supervis- a monarchist," whenever you
or of teaching; Robert J. Thomp- are asked to identify your politison, assistant professor of music cal affiliations to either of these
education; Mrs. Jean Smith, in- warriors.
My greatest regret is that I am
structor in science; Majduddin
M. Jaffer; ;issistant professor of practice teaching this term and
science; Mrs. Jngunn Means, in- so will be unable to circulate as
structor in social science; and much as I would like. But, don't
(front row) Claude Smith, gradu- go away! I'll bP. right back!
By the way; for the benefit of
ate assistant in audio-visual maall
the smug old-timers. I'll have
terials center; Victor Lund, asyou
know I took six hours of
sistant professor of education
physical science and biology this
and supervisor of teaching; Walpast summer and what's more I
lace E. Johnson, director of in- PASSED them both. And if anyNEW STAFF MEMBERS •• ,
Oregon College of Education used in the classroom television formation; and Allen Fulmer, in- one else asks, "Yeah, but what
Thirteen new staff members at gathered before a television set experiment of the State System structor in mathematics.
GRADE d'juh git?" I'll kill 'em!

I

I

I

(bless 'em!) and again you must
be tolerant. After all, it's an
•
•
· 1 election year, so when you hear
Then, there are the instructors gunshots and rather strident

Since Nobody Asked Me
By Logan Forster

I've been trying awfully hard,
but for some odd reason I'm having rather a difficult time working up much sloppy sentiment
over returning to alma mater.
The odd reason is that I've not
been away long enough to catch
my breath. I stayed for the summer session, much to everyone's
intense regret, so I more or less
feel more or less
like a mess - I
mean, like one
of the shrubs or
withered petunias that bordered the fair pathways of this
friendly institution this summer.
To all the four hundred and
some odd students (and I daresay some of them will certainly
be odd) arriving at this hallowed
center of learning for the first
time, I would like to extend a
hearty welcome on behalf of myself, because I haven't th e
vaguest idea whether anyone else
is glad to see them or not. I must
say I certainly hope someone
shows them the same cordiality
as _was shown me this afternoon.
There I was promising to return
some notes which Pat North had
lent me (she might just as well
have kept them, as it turned out)
when along comes Dr. Lieuallen.
"Well!" says he in the brightest of tones, "I see you're back
with us!"
"Yep!" says I in an equally
bright tone.
"That," says he in a somewhat
dimmer tone, casting a jaundiced eye in my direction, "I can
see! I was speaking to Miss
North."
Well!
As I said, SOMEONE must be
glad to see SOMEONE around
here!
I really feel I ought to warn
the new students about a few
things; mainly this college. It
isn't as bad as it at first appears
to be, (I did NOT say, "It COULD
NOT be!") and after a year or so
you will find that you have managed to sink down to our level
and what's more, you'll be quite
happy about it. If you find yourself flunking out mid-way through
the first term, don't take it as a
personal insult, or a reflection
on your intellect. There are quite
simply not enough beds to go
around, and corners have to be
cut somewhere, you know.

shouts resounding in the hallways, be forewarned that Mr.
Hess and Mr. Christensen merely happen to belong to warring

ENGLISH: writing
instrument for plagiarists

PATRONIZE
LAM RON
ADVERTISERS
ENGLISH: talking dog

ENGLISH: highway for mules
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Lucky Strike presents

~-----~
-the funniest, easiest way yet to make money!
PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND

MAKE$25!

Speak English all your life and what does
it get you? Nothing! But start speaking
Thinklish and you may make $25! Just
put two words together to form a new (and
much funnier) one. Example: precision
flight of bumblebees: Swarmation. (Note:
the two original words form the new
one: swarm+formation.) We'll pay $25
each for the hundreds and hundreds of

new Thlnklish words judged best- and
we'll feature many of them in our college
ads. Send your Thinklish words (with
English t ranslations) to Lucky Strike,
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose
name, address, college or university, and
class. And while you're at it, light up a
Lucky. Get the full, rich taste of fine tobacco-the honest taste of a Lucky Strike.

Get the genu~ne article

R E T T E S

@A. T . Co,

.Gett.h e ·honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE
Product

9'L7 - '
.
'i'L ___ ~----·· .. o/'L7
..
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Lin-f ield Victor

In Opening Fray
By Bob Jolma
Aye. punt yardage .. 35.3
19.0
(News Bureau Correspondent) Yards penalized ... ......... 45
45
The Linfield Wildcats spoiled Fumbles lost . . .............. 1
the 1958 home opener for the Scoring By Quarters:
OCE Wolves football team as Linfield .. .......... 7 7 6 12 - 32
they galloped to a convincing 32 OCE .................. 0 0 0 6 51
to 6 triumph last Saturday evening behind the running of fullback Sel Spray and halfback
Jack Temple.
Linfield opened the scoring parade in the first period when Sel
Spray scooted for 23 yards over
The following students earned
his own right tackle into the end
places on the honor roll at OCE
zone for a touchdown. In the
for the recent summer term by
second period Spray again hit
carrying a minimum of 12 hours
for three yards and another TD.
and earning grade point averages I
In the third period Temple ran
around end from 10 yards out of 3.50 or better. An asterisk (*)
indicates students earning a GPA
for another Linfield tally. Linof 4.00 for the summer term.
field finished scoring in the last
period with a l)air of touchdowns Addison, Helen; Salem
picked up through the airlanes. Anderson, Don3ld; Mt. Angel OCE fans had their moment to Baker, Helen; Glendale
cheer in the fourth period when Black, Eva; Salem
after a sustained drive Boo Gates *Blake, Caroline; Salem
LINFIELD GAME ACTION
halfback (No. 29) stiff-arming Bill tackle from Jefferson, Oregon,
found a hole in the Linfield de- Bollman, Jay; Aurora
The above picture taken at the Johnson (No. 60), OCE halfback and Gary Ballew (No. 50), Wolf
fense and scampered for 18 yards Brandt, Gertrude; Silverton
first OCE football game of the from Molalla, who is trying for a end from Salem. The Linfield
for the only OCE touchdown.
Burleigh, Raymond; Salem
season last Saturday night, shows tackle. Coming up from behind Wildcats dowm,d the Wolves by
This Saturday the W olfpack Callahan, Madelyn; Lebanon
Bill LeMaster, Linfield college are Frank Marlatt (No. 73), OCE a score of 32 to 6.
is in Bellingham to tangle with Crist, Alfred; Salem
Western Washington College.
CHURCH OF GOD
Crowley, Charles; Aumsville
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
485 7th Street, Independence
3rd and B Streets, Independence
Culley, Roy J.; Coos Bay
THE YARDSTICK
John E. Baker, Pastor
James A. Bell, Pastor
Linfield OCE Curry, James D .; Monmouth
9:45 a.m. Sunday School
Yds. gained rushing 293
204 Davies, John; McMinnville
10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Morning Worship
Yds. gained passing .... 58
41 Davis, Darrel; Monmouth
11 a.m. Morning Worship
Yds. lost rushing .......... 38
12 Dawes, James; Salem
·
Following is a directory of the
t t t t
t t t t
Passes attempted ........ 15
14 ~eacon, Kenneth; A:ago
Monmouth a n d Independence
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Passes completed .......... 5
4 ''Dodd, Lauretta; Fairfield, Idaho churches:
5th and B Streets, Independence
SOCIETY
t ·r t t
Passes intercepted ........ 2
0 Edmiston, Esther; Willamina
Jesse Berry, Pastor
149 N. Knox Street, Monmouth
EVANGELICAL
Total first downs .......... 11
9 Fletcher, Willard; Portland
9:45
a.m. Bible School
*Formick, Joseph; Salem
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Services: Sunday at 11 a.m.
11 a.m. Worship Service
First Wednesday evening of
Foster, Doris; Empire
N. Monmouth Ave. and Jackson
each month at 8:00.
t t t t
Frampton, Marg; Seward, Alaska
Marshall Kortlever, Pastor
Frantz, Robert; Portland 9:45 a.m. Bible School
t t t ·t
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Frazier, Ellis; Tillamook
11 a.m. Sunday morning worship
Bible study Pvery Tuesday at
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Gardner, Richard; McMinnville I
t t t t
8 p.m. at 491 S. Warren Street.
Monmouth
Ave.
and
Main
Gatzke, James; Coos Bay
Roy H. Campbell, Pastor
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Gray, Irene; Portland
S.
Monmouth
Ave.
and
Clay
9:45
a.m. Sunday School
Gratefully Accepted
Gustafson;' Leonard; Portland
Richard
Owen,
Minister
11:00
a.m. Morning Worship
*Gwynn, Wayne; Salem
In a domestic relations court,
9:45 a.m. Bible School
t tt t
Harp, H. Dale; Brooks
the judge listened intently to
11
a.m.
Morning
Worship
*Hays, Oren William; Portland
both sides in a case against an
ST. HILDA'S EPISCOPAL
t t t t
Headings, Ivan: Lebanon
'
elderly man who was charged by
CHURCH
Hearing, Hilary; Valsetz
METHODIST CHURCH
his wife with non-support. After
B. A. Samson, Vicar
•Do as hundreds of O.C.E. students *Hodges, Richard; Salem
all the evidence was in, the judge
5th & Monmouth, Independence
9:15
a.m.
Holy
Communion
and
do-use ou.r S.C.A. ( Special Check- Jensen, Karen; Portland
Roy Charles Agte, Pastor
told
the defendant: "You haven't
Church School
ing Accounts) for low-cost con- Johnson, Gordon E.; Salem
taken proper care of this good
10
a.m.
Hour
of
Common
Wort
t
t
t
venient checking service. No mini- Jones, Irma; Salem
woman and I'm going to give her
ship and Church School, children
mum balance • • • no monthly Kausche, Pearl; Oakland
ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
$25 a month."
11:10 a.m. Church School for
service charge. You simply buy a
CHURCH
book of 10 or 20 checks which you Kawaguchi, Mildred; Hawaii
The defendant beamed with
youth and adults
Independence
use whenever needed. Come in and Kemper, Richard; Salem
pleasure.
"That's mighty nice
tttt
ask us about ou.r Special Checking Kimmell, Gail; Salem
Rev. Christian Mondor, OFM
of Your Honor," he said, "and I'll
Accounts.
CALVARY P~ESBYTERIAN
Knittel, Marjorie; Salem
Sunday Mass~s at 7:00 a.m. and give her a dollar or two from
CHURCH
*Lamb,
Rosemary;
Tillamook
9:30 a.m.
time to time myself."
MONMOUTH BRANCH
4th and D Sts., Independence
Lidbeck, Jean; Salem
193 EAST MAIN
Robert C. Duncan, Pastor
*Little, Jasper; Monmouth
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School
Long, George; Grand Ronde
FA:...L 19.58
11 a.m. Morning Worship
Magnuson, Ardelle; Siletz
Maxwell, Frank; Reedsport
McCracken, Jane; White Sulpher Morgan, Margie; Dayton
STUDENT RATE
Springs, Montana Murphy, Genevieve; Umpqua
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
*McDonald, Alene; Antioch, Cal. Neufeld, Clifford; Dallas
McRae, John; Estacada
Palmer, Edward L.; Dallas
Miller, Adrian; Independence
(
;4<14ltdle
StMe
Petrie, Ronald; Salem
Tbe United States National Bank of Portland
Montgomery, Henry S.; Portland *Pickett, Emerald; Salem
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
:bd:,
(A HA T/OHAL ASSOC/A TIOH COLLEGE STORES SERVICE)
Reed, Linda; The Dalles
1 Year
Other
Reid, R. Gary; Madras
Coronet
1.00 (7 mo.)
3.00
Reynolds, Patience; Monmouth
Esquire
3.00 (8 mo.)
Ritter, Sandra; Boring
6.00
Fortune
Rogers, Esther M.; Springfield
7.50
Rydell, Dorothy; Willamina
Holiday
3.50 (9 mo.)
5.00
2 yr.
8.00
Schulz, Eugene P.; Friend, Kan.
Life
3.50 (8 mo.)
3.00
2 yr.
10.00
Senter, Ruth; Salem
New Yorker
3.0o (a n:o.J
Sommerville, Thomas; Corbett
Newsweek
2.50 (34 w!<s.) 3.50
17 wks.
1.50
In By 4:30 p.m.
Back at 9:00 a.m.
Steiger, Frances; Salem
Reader,s Digest
2.00
Stevens, Wanda; Coos Bay
Reporter
2.SC (8 mo.)
4,5')
4 mo.
1.25
Strickland, Barbara; Portland
Satu:-da:, Eve. Post :l.50 (35 wks.) 6.00
J yr ,
10.00
Suderman, Leland; Dallas
i,po:·t ~ iliu,itr.itcd
:.!.5') (0 mo.)
't.00
*Tanaka, Evelyn; Lahaina, T.H.
a yr.
7.50
Time
Utz, Vernon; Portland
3.CIO 18 mo)
4.00
2 yr.
7.00
Wall, Aganetha: Dallas
Webb, Bill; Monmouth
*Westphal, Hazel; Salem
Phone SK. 7-1565 ·
198 West Main
Wetten, John P.; Canby
Williams, Rebecca; Salem
ROOM 112
CAMPBELL HALL
Wood, Robert; Salem
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Summer Honor
Roll Released
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FILM SERVICE

49c per Roll (8 Exposure)

The Taylors Sundries

OCE Bookstore

